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CAPTAIN TELLS HOW BRITISH
WARSHIP WAS SUNK

London, Aug. 19. The detailed re-
port made by Captain Fox, command-
er of the crjiiser Amphion,
first British warship loi&in the war,
was made public today.

It shows that the cruiser actually
struck two mines and that the second
one fired the Amphion's magazines.
The report, as made public by the
official bureau, says:

"I was on the bridge of the Am-
phion, which was returning with the
destroyer squadron, when suddenly
the entire bridge was enveloped by a
sheet of flame from a mine which
had been detonated.

The concussion rendered be insen-
sible, but so soon as I recovered I
ordered the engines stopped. All
hands had been summoned to quar-
ters and everything was in readiness
to abandon ship should investigation
show that this was necessary.

"The destroyers were summoned
alongside and the transfer of "the
crew was in progress when the Am-
phion struck a second mine which
had been attached to the general
chain. This mine exploded the for-
ward magazine of the cruiser, com-
pletely demolishing her and throw-
ing debris on the rescuing destroyer,
killing three men on it

"The wreck of the Amphion sank
within three minutes after the second
explosion.

"The officers and crew behaved
with the utmost gallantry. The men
rushed to their posts immediately
upon the sound of the initial explo-
sion and the engine room forces re-
mained on duty until the signal to
abandon ship was sounded."

o o
HARD-TIM- E DINNER

London. All English is taking les-
sons in economical housekeeping. A
standard hard-tim- es dish has been
suggested. It contains a little meat
cooked with a great many vegetables.
(England is well stocked with

ODD WAR BITS
Paris. When sympathy was ex-

pressed for a poor woman, mother of
nine sons, eight of whom are at the
front, as she ate at the free soup
kitchen, she replied: "I need no con-
solation. I have never forgotten that
I was flogged by Prussians in 1870. ()
I have urged my sons to avenge me
and they will."

London. Union Jacks have been
substituted for the usual floral stock-in-tra- de

of London flower girls.
London. A German waiter in tho

Cafe Royal ended his life by opening
a vein in his arm when summoned
to serve in the German army.

London. The Times correspond-
ent declares German women are
working the coal mines of the Rhen-
ish provinces.

o o
LESSON IN WAR GEOGRAPHY
Louvain. City of 45,000, eighteen

miles east of Brussels. Great walls,
built in the 14th century, still stand,
although the ramparts have been con-

verted into promenades. Was form-
erly of much greater size and im-
portance. Making of church orna-
ments is its chief industry. Most not-
ed building is the Church of St
Pierre, begun in 1425, of cruciform
structure.

Lille. Fortress of first class and
largest city in northern France, hav-
ing 210,000 inhabitants. The seat of
the lisle thread industry. Built on the
Deule river, a few mile sfrom the Bel-

gian frontier. Dates back to the elev-

enth century. Successfully withstood
bombardment by Austrian in 1792. Q,

o o
ONE BIG CANNON SHOT COSTS

$1,700 (including deterioration of
weapon. Bloch.)

Three and two-thir- years of a
workingman's wages.

Five and one-thi- rd years of a fe-

male schoolteacher's salary.
As much as a workingman's house.
As much as a college education at

$425 per year. '


